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Dec1sion NO. 

BZFOEE TI-:E PUBLIC UTILITIES COfl'INIS3ICX-; OF THE S'XATE OF CJ-.LIFOr.:.NIA 
HARTIN cus n:J.. NO , ) 

) 
Compla1nant, ) 

VS. l 
TEE PACIF'IC TELE::?HONE AND TElZGB.A?H) 
CO~Pt~Y, ~ corpor~t1on, ) 

Case 1\·0. 5985 

Defend~nt. ? 

Jose~h T. Forno, for comol~1nant. 
Lawler, ~'eilx and Ho.ll, by Gene Otsea, for the de:f'ende.nt. 
Roger Arnebergh, c1ty attorney, by John Neville, deputy City 

attorney, for the Los Angeles PO~lce Uepartment, intervener. 

The compla.int of !'!2rtin Cusimano, filed on September 13, 

1957, s.lleges tht,t ~.,rlor to Jcnusry 9, 1957, com~le.inent was a sub

scriber and user of telephone serv1ce furnished by the defendant under 

number CC:;>itol 1-3016 at ll9! South Avenue 22nd, Los Angeles, Ca11-

fornia; that on or abou~ J~ucry 9, 1957, the com~laine~t's te1e

~hone fac1l1ties were removed by t~e defend=nt ,ursuant to instruc

t10ns from the Los Angeles Po11ce Department, which Department caused 

com:01a.1nant to be arrested on or about sa1d date'on a charge of 

v101ation of Sectlon 337a of the Pens.l COde; that subse~luent1y the 

com::-lainent wo s found not gull ty of S8.ld c!1erge; that compla1r..ant 

has rr.ade demand upon defendo.nt to h.?ve sE'1d telep!'lone fe,c1li ties 

restored but defend~nt has refused and still refuses to do so; thct 

comp1s im.nt h::.s suffered and ~Il'ill suffer 1rrepe.rable inJury to h1s 

reputatlon and gre().t hard.sh1p as a result of being deprived of se.1d 

facill t1es; e.nd th£lt compla1n.;I.nt d1d not use Zlld does not intend to 

use Zt ld telepho! .. e fG':.c11i tles as M lnstrumentali ty to violate the 

law nor In aiding G'.nd o.bett1ng such v1olation. 

On October 1, i957, by Decis10n~0. 55624, in Case ~o. 

5985, thls Commisslon issued an order direct1ng the telephone 
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company to restore service to complainr.nt ~ending a hear1ng on the 

matter. 

On October 10, 1957, the defendant filed nn answer, the 

principal elleSG',t1on of '1.\'hlch was thEl,t pursuant to Dec1s1on No. 

41415, M,ted April 6, 1948, in Case No. 49;0 (47 Cal. F.U.C. 853) I 

the defe:ldant, on or about Januc.ry 11, 1957, he.d reasor.l.3.ble cause 

to believe that the tele~hone service furnished by defendant under 

number Capitol 1~)016 at 119~ South Avenue 22nd, Los Angeles, 

Ce,l lfor:a.ie. , was being or ~rar to be used as an instrumenta11ty 

directly or indirectly to violate or to c.ld and abet the vlo1e.t1on 

of the law. 

A pub11c hee.ring was held in Los Angeles before EXElmlr .. er 

Kent C. liogers on Nover::.ber 1, 1957, and the matter was subm1tted .. 

Complainant testlfied that on J~nuary 9, 1957 he reslded 

at 119, South .1.venue 22nd, Los Angeles, and had $. tele-phone there 

furnished by the defendant; thElt he dld not take bets or engage in 

bookmak1ng practices over the telephone; and that he was arrested 

on or about JDnU&ry 9 and subsequently tr1ed and found not gu1lty 

of the charge of bookmsk1ng. 

A pollee officer connected w1th the Vice Squad of the City 

of Los Angeles Pollce Department testified th:;,.t on J~nuery 1, 1957 

other ot't'lcers; the,t one or the orn.cer5 wClnt to 0. necr'by ,!?l.e.o~ and 

mlld.e 0. phone ce.l~ to tl1e det'endo..ntts home; that the of:f'1eers then 

ent~red the front and. side doors of the compla1ne.nt I s home; that 
the Nl tness entered tl'1e s1de door and went into the k1 tchen; thc.t 

the tele,?hone wt's on the kltehen table, together with a radio a;nd 

scratch 'Pad and two pencils; that there was a c1gar box under the 

sink containing betting markers; that there was, in a drawer in the 

kltchen~ a Natlonal Reporter scratch sheet w1th numbers wr1tten 
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down bes1de IW.mes of horses; that t4'lO T,.\Tl tness heard the telephone 

r1ne wh11e he was on the prem1ses; and that the w1tness d1d not 

enswer the telephone and dld not heer the conversatlon on the tele

phone. 

Exhlblt No.1 ls a CO?y of a letter from the Ch1ef of 

Po11ce of the C1ty of Los Angeles to the telephone com~any, dated 

Jsnuary 10, 1957, &dv1s1ng tne tele~hone com~ th~t the com~la1n

ant's telephone, :~v1ng the number Cap1tol 1-3016, wes, on Jsn~ry 

9, 1957, be1ng used for the pur,ose of dissemlns.tlng horse r~clng 

lnformc tion in connect1on ',,'1 th bookme.k1ng; that the tele:?hone had 

been re~oved by the ~lice; and re;uesting that the telephone serv

lce be d1sconnected.. The p~.rt1es st1pulz.ted th~.t this letter we,s 

received by the telephone comp~y on or ~bout Jz.nue.ry 11, 1957, end 

thet subsequently thereto a centr~l off1ce d1sconnect1on was effected 

pursuant to the request cont~1ned 1n s~ld letter. The pos1t1on of 

the telephone com'9any wa.s that 1t had acted l'J"1th reasonable cause, 

as thct term is used 1n DeCision No. 41415, referred to su~ra, 1n 

disconnect1ng serv1ce, 1nesmuch as 1t had received the letter 

designated as Exhibit NO.1. 

After cons1deratlon of this record, i<1e now f1nd that the 

telephone company's act10n wes based u,on reasonable cause, as thzt 

term 1s used 1n Dec1sion No. 41415, referred to supra. ':Je furt:'ler 

find thc;.t there is no ev1dence t:1~.t t!'le telephone !'acl11 ties of 

comp~e1ne.nt were used 1n connect1on w1th bookmaking act1vities; 

tb.erefore the complainant 1s r40W ent1 tled to restoret1on of tele

phone serv1ce. 

The compla~t of Mart1n CUSimano age,inst The Pacif1c 

Tele"9hone and Telegra:?h ComI'any, e. corporst1on, hav1ng been f1led, 
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a public het'ril'lZ haV1ng been !.i.e1d thereon, the Commission be11'lg fUj.ly 

informed in the premises one: b~s1nz its o.ec1sion u1;on tl'le eV1dence 

of record and the findings herein, 

IT 13 '~~EDERED t~'lc.t the order of the C01T.Ir.1S310n 1n Deci

sion l~o. 55624, dsted October 1, 19.57, temporar.11y rcstor.1ng tele ... 

phone service to t:'le compla1n",nt be Itede ":lermal'lent, such res'coretion 

being subject to 0.11 duly euthorlzed rules end regul: tlons of ti'le 

telepl"l.one com'?allY and to the exl:;:t1ne a'I!t>11c~,b1e le.w. 

The effect.1ve de..te of this order sl'lf\ll be t'IA'enty d~ys 

from the d~te ~ereof. 

Dated at __ .::::S=n.n~F"""O':;""l.C.tCl.liOjSa.gf"" ___ , Cr11fornia, t~"l.lS J t!:::< 


